A comprehensive quality system of six different varieties of mashed potatoes
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Abstract

In the present work, we used headspace solid phase micro-extraction combined with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry to test the flavour components of different varieties of mashed potatoes under different cooking times. The principal component analysis was then used to analyse the main aroma components of those six varieties of mashed potatoes under the optimal cooking time. Finally, aroma evaluation model of mashed potatoes was established, and the texture and sensory evaluation of mashed potatoes were also implemented to evaluate a comprehensive quality system of chosen mashed potatoes. The present work may provide reference for companies to use the established instrumental sensory technique (HS-SPME and texture analysis) for quality control and to predict or prove the sensory property of the end product.
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Introduction

Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is a starchy, tuberous crop from the Solanaceae family, which is the third most important food crops in the world after rice (Oryza sativa L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) in terms of human consumption (Muhammad et al., 2013; Majeed et al., 2014). Potato can be used as both food grain and vegetable. This nutrient-rich tuber contains high-quality starches, proteins, minerals, dietary fibre and vitamins (Yusuph et al., 2003; Burlingame et al., 2009). Potato contains more abundant crude fibre than rice and wheat flour, and its quality of protein, which is rich in lysine and tryptophan, is superior to that of soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.). Potato is rich in vitamin C and is thus known as “underground apple”. Its caloric value is one to three times higher than that of other identically measured vegetables, and is thus known as “second bread” and “the king of vegetables” (Reyniers et al., 2018; Glusac et al., 2018; Bagri, 2018a; 2018b). Potato is regarded as one of the best foods in the world and one of the ten most popular health foods in the new century. For more than 50 years, the potato industry has developed rapidly worldwide (FAOSTAT, 2015). In Western Europe, United States and Japan, potato has already become a staple food. In Africa, potato performs an increasingly important role in people’s daily life. In China, potato staple strategies have been proposed. Developing potato industry can solve the world food crisis, improve the dietary structure of people worldwide and promote sustainable agricultural development in various countries (Gancarz, 2018).

The development of the potato industry is mainly focused on research on potato planting and related products. Potato, which presents broad market prospect, can be used for fresh food and as raw material to produce various products, such as starch, French fries, potato chips, whole powder and pigments (Rafiq and Ghosh, 2017). The demand for potato and its subsidiary products become exceedingly high with the continuous promotion of the strategic position of potato worldwide. Hence, research and development on potato and its subsidiary products have become a hot research topic for scientists. Potato can be made into mashed potatoes after washing, peeling, removal of bud eye and cooking. This type of mashed potatoes exhibits superior palate, better flavour and better nutritional value to that prepared from potato flour (Álvarez et al., 2005; Miao et al., 2018). Mashed potatoes are one of the most popular potato products because of its ease of preparation and consumption (Álvarez et al., 2011). In addition, cooked mashed
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potatoes produce a variety of flavour components that can potentially result in unique flavour components. Various produced flavour components are related to cooking time (Lu et al., 2016). However, few studies have reported the texture characteristics and main flavour components produced in different breeds of mashed potatoes at different cooking times. In today's fast consumption era, the development of fast-food mashed potato is important for potato research and development.

In the present work, the texture characteristics of mashed potatoes were determined by texture analyser, and the main flavour components of mashed potatoes prepared from six different varieties of potatoes under different cooking times were determined by headspace solid-phase micro-extraction and gas chromatography–mass spectrometry. Volatile flavour components in mashed potatoes were analysed by principal component analysis, and the evaluation model of the quality of mashed potatoes was established. We combined the aroma evaluation model, texture and sensory evaluation of mashed potatoes to evaluate a comprehensive quality system chosen mashed potatoes. The present work may provide a reference for companies to use the established instrumental sensory technique (HS-SPME and texture analysis) for quality control and to predict or prove the sensory property of the end product.

Materials and methods

Materials and reagents

Six different varieties of potatoes were used in the present work namely Zao Dabai (Zdb), Andover, Norland, Long Shu 3 (Ls 3), Hei Meiren (Hmr), and Hong Baoshi (Hbs), and were provided by the Institute of Bio-technology, Guizhou Academy of Agricultural Sciences in China. The harvest period was in May, 2018 and they had been stored in cellar (temperature: 5°C; relative humidity: 85%) for two months before they were made into mashed potatoes. All reagents were of analytical-grade.

Preparation of mashed potato

Good-quality potatoes with no rot, no mechanical injury, less bud, and smooth and uniform shape (about 7 cm in length and 5 cm in width) were used as raw materials for preparing mashed potatoes. The germinated, greened, and decayed potatoes were removed and then randomly sampled. Soil was thoroughly rinsed off with water. Next, the potatoes were peeled, sliced into 5-mm thick pieces by porcelain knives, and soaked in clear water to prevent browning. For making the aroma components and the taste of mashed potatoes to reach their optimal state, the fresh-cut potato was heated by steam until fully gelatinised under normal pressure. Cooking power was set as 1,600 W. Cooking time considerably influences the sensory and texture qualities of mashed potatoes. To determine the appropriate cooking time for potatoes, 0, 15 and 45 min were applied. Texture determination was immediately conducted after cooking to prevent the change in texture parameters caused by cooling. The manner and time of mashing considerably influence the quality and taste of mashed potatoes. Excessive mashing of potatoes could damage cells and destroy the starch structure and thus was avoided. The cooked mashed potatoes would be hard if they were mashed too slightly during consumption (Álvarez et al., 2011). The texture of mashed potatoes was considered as an index during the experiment. The extruder used in the experiment was a DOOPO juice press (model D9501, Shanghai, China).

Texture determination of mashed potato

A TA-XT2i texture analyser (Texture Analyser, Stable Micro System, United Kingdom) was used to measure the texture characteristics of mashed potatoes at room temperature. The sample was placed on the sample stage. The setting mode was as follows: experimental speed: 2.0 mm/s, return speed: 10.0 mm/s, test distance: 15 mm/45 mm (tuber/mashed potato), inductive force: Auto - 5 g, data take points: 200 pps. The texture analyser was continuously compressed twice; each time compressed to 90% of the original height of the product, and the experimental data was read by the computer.

Analysis of main flavour compounds of mashed potato for different cooking times

Exactly 1.5 g of mixed samples were weighed and placed in a 10 mL sampling bottle of a solid-phase micro-extraction instrument (Supelco Co., America). A manual sampler equipped with 2 cm - 50/30 μm DVB/CAR/PDMS StableFlex fibre head was inserted. The sample was heated at 120°C for different times (0, 15 and 45 min), and then headspace was sampled for 45 min. The extractor was rapidly withdrawn and inserted into the gas chromatograph (HP6890/5975C, Agilent Co.) at the inlet (temperature: 250°C). The sample was then heated for about 3 min. Gas chromatography–mass spectrometry was used to measure the flavour components in mashed potatoes. The chromatographic column used was ZB-5MSI 5% phenyl-95% dimethylpolysiloxane (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm) fused silica capillary
columns. For gas chromatography pesticide separation, the initial oven temperature was set to 40°C, maintained for 2 min, and then increased to 240°C at a rate of 5°C min⁻¹. The injector temperature was set to 250°C. The pre-column pressure was 7.62 psi, and the carrier gas (He, 99.999%) flow was 1.0 mL min⁻¹. The mass spectrometer detector was operated in electron impact ionisation mode at 70 eV collision energy with a 1 min solvent delay to prevent filament damage to the ion source. The temperature of the ion source, quadrupole rod, and transfer line was set to 230°C, 150°C, and 280°C, respectively. For qualitative analysis, mass detection was set in scan mode from 29 - 500 mass/charge (m/z), and scanning interval was 1 s. For quantitative analysis, selected ion monitoring mode was used. Each peak in the total ion flow chart was retrieved by mass spectrometry data system and checked with NIST2002 standard spectrum library. Volatile chemical components were determined. The relative mass fraction of the chemical components was measured by peak area normalisation method.

Model establishment for evaluating the flavour components of mashed potatoes

Principal component analysis is one of the multivariate statistical analysis methods that can select few important variables from multiple variables by linear transformation (Nguyen et al., 2018; Pastore et al., 2018). According to the correlation coefficient, the correlation matrix was listed, the characteristic roots and their corresponding eigenvectors were obtained, and several larger characteristic roots were selected to let their cumulative contribution rate exceed 90%. The concrete steps were as follows (Johnson et al., 1996):

i. m variables of n samples. The principal component is a linear combination of primordial variables. The original variables $X_1, X_2, ..., X_n$ are integrated into $K$ ($k < m$) variables $(F_1, F_2, ..., F_k)$, $F_i, F_2, ..., F_k$, which represent first, second, and Kth principal components.

ii. The variance contribution rate of different eigenvalues $\beta_i$ $(i = 1, 2, ..., k)$ was used as the weighted coefficient, and the comprehensive evaluation function $F = \beta_1F_1 + \beta_2F_2 + ... + \beta_kF_k$ was used to calculate the scores of each sample. Finally, the main flavour compounds of mashed potatoes were evaluated.

Sensory evaluation method

Using the comprehensive scoring method, the full score was 10 points, of which the hardness was 2 points, the adhesiveness was 2 points, the cohesiveness was 2 points, and the aroma and taste were 4 points. Ten professional experts scored the parameters, and the average score served as the final score. The sensory evaluation indicators of the products were not shown.

Statistical analyses

Experimental data were plotted using Origin 8.0 and Microsoft Excel 2003, and each experiment was repeated three times ($n = 3$). The results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation.

Results and discussions

Texture determination and analysis of mashed potato

The texture characteristics of the mashed potatoes were determined by TA-XT2i texture analyser at room temperature. According to Table 1, the texture characteristics of mashed potatoes from different varieties of potatoes varied under the same conditions. Zdb and Andover performed better in hardness, elasticity, cohesiveness, tackiness and chewiness, but poorly in adhesion. These qualitative indices showed that mashed potatoes prepared from Zdb and Andover exhibited stiff texture and poor fluidity and adhesion. Therefore, comparatively large masticatory power was needed when eating. However, Hmr and Hbs performed better in adhesion, but poorly in hardness, elasticity, cohesiveness, tackiness and chewiness. Thus mashed potatoes made from Hmr and Hbs exhibited soft texture and good fluidity and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potato variety</th>
<th>Hardness (N)</th>
<th>Adhesion value (mm)</th>
<th>Elasticity value (mm)</th>
<th>Cohesiveness (Ratio)</th>
<th>Tackiness (N)</th>
<th>Chewiness (mJ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zdb</td>
<td>83.42 ± 2.83</td>
<td>0.48 ± 0.01</td>
<td>4.76 ± 0.13</td>
<td>0.29 ± 0.02</td>
<td>24.17 ± 3.06</td>
<td>117.64 ± 4.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>77.54 ± 2.74</td>
<td>1.23 ± 0.10</td>
<td>4.03 ± 0.14</td>
<td>0.33 ± 0.03</td>
<td>25.69 ± 1.12</td>
<td>103.64 ± 3.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norland</td>
<td>70.48 ± 0.55</td>
<td>1.73 ± 0.11</td>
<td>2.20 ± 0.39</td>
<td>0.31 ± 0.02</td>
<td>21.55 ± 1.21</td>
<td>44.29 ± 0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ls 3</td>
<td>69.60 ± 3.19</td>
<td>1.74 ± 0.14</td>
<td>4.05 ± 0.17</td>
<td>0.29 ± 0.02</td>
<td>20.37 ± 1.95</td>
<td>81.61 ± 1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hei Meiren</td>
<td>42.10 ± 3.96</td>
<td>3.65 ± 0.71</td>
<td>1.26 ± 0.13</td>
<td>0.08 ± 0.01</td>
<td>3.50 ± 0.36</td>
<td>4.41 ± 0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Baoshi</td>
<td>51.27 ± 1.38</td>
<td>3.39 ± 0.46</td>
<td>1.90 ± 0.28</td>
<td>0.11 ± 0.04</td>
<td>6.30 ± 1.14</td>
<td>14.97 ± 1.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are means ± standard deviation. Data with different superscript letters in the same column indicate significant difference.
adhesive capability, so a little masticatory power was enough when eating. While mashed potatoes made from Norland and Ls 3 demonstrated moderate hardness, fluidity, and adhesion capability.

Mashed potatoes are a semi-solid food which exhibits both solid and fluid properties. It is not only a multi-component system containing many macromolecules but also a viscoelastic system. It has both the viscous characteristics of a pure viscous fluid and the elastic characteristics of a pure elastic solid. Mashed potatoes with excellent quality are often lubricated at the entrance, moderately soft and hard, neither sticky nor excessively fluidised (Álvarez et al., 2011; Canet et al., 2011). In the present work, the texture characteristics of mashed potatoes prepared from six different varieties were studied. The experimental results showed that the texture characteristics of mashed potatoes made by varieties of potatoes were different, which was consistent with the experimental results of most researchers (Jarvis and Duncan, 1992; Canet et al., 2011). This is mainly due to the different types and contents of the substances contained in different varieties of potatoes. In the present work, it was found that amylose content in Zdb and Andover was higher among the six varieties (data not shown). Amylose has good film formation and strength, and its adhesion and stability are worse than that of amyllopectin. When mashed potatoes were prepared from these two kinds of potatoes, the hardness and elasticity were good, but the fluid properties were poor.

Analysis of flavour compounds of mashed potato for different cooking times

During mashed potatoes preparation, cooking time is the main factor affecting its flavour compounds. Figure 1 shows the total ion chromatogram of different varieties of mashed potatoes subjected to different cooking times (0, 15 and 45 min). Random Xcalibur workstation NIST2002 standard spec-trum library was used to automatically retrieve each component of mass spectrometry data. Inspection results were checked and confirmed, and the relative content of each component was calculated by area normalisation method (Baumann et al., 2000). Figure 1 shows that the same varieties of mashed potatoes’ content of flavour compounds increased with cooking times.

Zdb yielded ten kinds of flavour compounds, mainly consisting of alcohols (75.14%), in 0 min; 19 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly aldehyde (55.60%), and alcohols (17.29%), in 15 min; and 39 kinds of flavour com-pounds, mainly alkanes (34.39%), alcohols (11.06%), and aldehyde (9.67%), in 45 min.

Andover yielded 12 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly alcohols (67.27%), and alkanes (23.20%), in 0 min; 27 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly alcohols (62.73%), and alkanes (15.17%), in 15 min; and 40 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly alkanes (37.45%), aldehydes (19.41%), and al-cohols (12.79%), in 45 min.

Norland yielded ten kinds of flavour compounds, mainly alcohols (84.80%), in 0 min; 26 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly aldehydes (44.13%), alcohols (29.82%), and furans (10.69%), in 15 min; and 44 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly aldehydes (42.01%), alkanes (18.34%), and furans (15.59%), in 45 min.

Ls 3 yielded nine kinds of flavour compounds, mainly alcohols (49.55%), and other substances (39.19%), in 0 min; 27 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly alkanes (44.98%), alcohols (25.64%), and aldehydes (21.53%), in 15 min; and 46 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly aldehydes (40.23%), alcohols (29.56%), and furans (12.25%), in 45 min.

Hmr yielded 13 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly aldehydes (83.04%), and alcohols (10.06%), in 0 min; 19 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly aldehydes (67.35%), and alkanes (10.04%), in 15 min; and 42 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly alcohols (10.22%), alcohols (12.94%), and aldehydes (55.84%), in 45 min.

Hbs yielded 13 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly aldehydes (86.45%), in 0 min; 28 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly alcohols (17.34%), and aldehydes (59.04%), in 15 min; and 37 kinds of flavour compounds, mainly aldehydes (38.56%), alcohols (14.38%), and alkanes (10.37%), in 45 min.

Different varieties of potatoes yielded different kinds of flavour compounds at the same cooking time.

Results of principal component analysis

The results of the various components of different potato varieties cooked for 45 min are shown in Table 2. Eight kinds of aroma components in six varieties were used to structure a 6 × 8 matrix, and its principal component was analysed using SPSS software. The eigenvalues of correlation matrix and the total variance explained are shown in Table 3. It is apparent that the contribution rates of first, second, and third principal components were 58.187%, 18.474%, and 15.978%, respectively. The cumulative contribution rate of the first three principal components could reach 92.639%, indicating that the first three principal components could objectively reflect the information of the original variable.
Figure 1. Total ionic atlas of different potato varieties at different cooking times.
Table 4 shows that the first principal component was $F_1 = 0.427X_1 - 0.073X_2 - 0.433X_3 + 0.368X_4 - 0.254X_5 + 0.435X_6 - 0.287X_7 + 0.391X_8$, with a contribution rate of variance information of 58.187% and mainly reflecting the variation information on esters, alkanes, aldehydes, and other substances. The second principal component was $F_2 = -0.010X_1 + 0.069X_2 + 0.017X_3 + 0.433X_4 + 0.662X_5 - 0.005X_6 - 0.505X_7 - 0.338X_8$, with a contribution rate of variance information on 18.474% and mainly reflecting variation information of furans, ketones, and alkenes. The third principal component was $F_3 = -321X_1 + 0.853X_2 - 0.059X_3 + 0.031X_4 - 0.125X_5 - 0.113X_6 - 0.213X_7 + 0.308X_8$, with a contribution rate of variance information of 15.978% and mainly reflecting the variation information on alcohols and alkanes.

Table 4 shows further that the first principal components were highly relevant with alkanes and aldehydes, relevant with other substances, and highly negatively relevant with esters. The second principal components were highly relevant with furans and alkenes and highly negatively relevant with ketones. While the third principal components were highly relevant with alcohols and negatively relevant with alkanes. The 76.661% total variance
contribution originated from the first and second principal components. Table 4 also shows that the largest contribution to the first principal component was from esters, with a load of 0.938, followed by alkanes and other substances, with loads of 0.922 and 0.844, respectively. Therefore, the first principal components represented esters, alkanes and other substances. The most important contribution to the second principal component was from furans and alkenes, with loads of 0.805 and 0.526, respectively. Therefore, second principal component represented furans and alkenes. The least contribution to the first principal components was from aldehydes, with a load of 0.934, while the smallest contribution to the second principal component was the ketones, with a load of 0.614.

Following standardisation, the main components were divided as shown in Table 5. The highest score in the first principal component was Y2, indicating that Andover obtained the highest score among all potato varieties. The highest score in the second principal component was Y4, when Ls 3 reached the highest score among the potatoes. The highest score in the third principal component was Y5, showing that Hmr obtained the highest score among the potatoes.

Table 5. Principal component scores after standardization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potato variety</th>
<th>F1</th>
<th>F2</th>
<th>F3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y1(Zdb)</td>
<td>1.0577</td>
<td>-0.3604</td>
<td>-1.4686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y2(Andover)</td>
<td>1.3775</td>
<td>-0.1555</td>
<td>-0.8880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3(Norland)</td>
<td>-0.0593</td>
<td>-1.2112</td>
<td>0.4626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y4(Ls 3)</td>
<td>-1.0481</td>
<td>1.8327</td>
<td>0.3553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y5(Hmr)</td>
<td>-0.6696</td>
<td>-0.1380</td>
<td>1.2844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y6(Hbs)</td>
<td>-0.6582</td>
<td>0.0325</td>
<td>0.2544</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to the aroma quality evaluation model established in section “Model establishment for evaluating the flavour components of mashed potato”, the evaluation scores of mashed potatoes from different potato varieties were calculated, and the results are shown in Table 6. Y2 obtained the highest score among all potato varieties, followed by Y1, Y4, Y6, Y3, and Y5. To test the evaluation effect of aroma quality evaluation model, sensory evaluation of mashed potatoes from different varieties was conducted. The results of sensory experiments are not shown. Y2 yielded the highest score, followed by Y1, Y4, Y3, Y6, and Y5. This trend was basically consistent with the evaluation indices of aroma quality.

Table 6. Aroma and sensory evaluation of different mashed potato varieties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potato variety</th>
<th>Aroma evaluation Score F</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Sensory evaluation Score (Point)</th>
<th>Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y1(Zdb)</td>
<td>10.251</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y2(Andover)</td>
<td>11.423</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3(Norland)</td>
<td>1.843</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y4(Ls 3)</td>
<td>2.425</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y5(Hmr)</td>
<td>0.076</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y6(Hbs)</td>
<td>2.212</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comprehensive analysis

Flavour components are an important indicator for evaluating the quality of mashed potatoes. The mashed potatoes will produce a bad flavour like paper during storage, which is a serious problem in the food supply system. Therefore, it is necessary to determine the flavour components of mashed potatoes. In the present work, the flavour components of different varieties of mashed potatoes under different cooking times were tested by headspace solid phase micro-extraction and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. As far as we know, this is a convenient and fast new method to detect the flavour components of mashed potatoes. And this is a relatively comprehensive analysis of the flavour components to the different varieties of potatoes under different cooking times. Based on this, we used principal component analysis to process the experimental results. The experimental results showed that esters, alkanes, aldehydes, furans and other substances were the main main flavour components, which were consistent with many researchers (Petersen et al., 1999). Those flavours which contained both beneficial and some unpleasant flavours work together to create a unique flavour of mashed potatoes. Some flavour components, such as aromatic substances, alcohols, esters, etc., made the mashed potato have a unique aroma. However, some furans and a small part of aldehydes will produce an unpleasant smell of mashed potatoes. Finally, we established the aroma evaluation model of mashed potatoes based on the results of principal component analysis and we had evaluated their sensory quality. The experimental results showed that the sensory evaluation model was consistent with the aroma evaluation model.

Conclusion

Among six varieties of mashed potatoes, Zdb and Andover exhibited hard texture, Norland and Ls 3 showed moderate texture, and Hmr and Hbs had soft texture. The esters, alkanes, aldehydes, furans and other substances were the main flavour substances
in the chosen mashed potatoes. Andover yielded the highest score in the established aroma quality evaluation model, followed by Zdb, Ls 3, Hbs, Norland, and Hmr, which were basically con-sistent with sensory evaluation.
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